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Introduction 
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Three sexual conditions (male， female， and hermaphroditic) have been reported in tadpole shrimps (e. g.， Akita， 

1971; Ando and Makioka， 1999). These sexes constitute different populations: e. g.， populations containing only 

females， those containing only hermaphrodites and those containing both males and females， suggesting various modes 

of reproduction. Most studies on the modes of tadpole shrimp reproduction (e. g.， Akita， 1971)， however， have contained 

some obscurities mainly in distinguishing hermaphrodites from females and in terminology of gonadal structures. 

We describe here some structural features on testes and ovaries in η'iops numidicus and those on ovaries and 

hermaphroditic ovotestes with their development in T. lo~ぽ"Ícaudatus. We have also attempted to clarify some of the 

descriptive terms used by various authors， and suggest that standardized common terms be adopted in the further 

description. 

Materials and Methods 

Adult specimens of Triops longicaudatus were collected from rice fields in Nagano and Saitama Prefectures， and 

those of T. nu削 idicusfrom rice fields in Saitama Prefecture， ]apan. Specimens of both species were dissected under a 

stereomicroscope， and the gonads were sketched. Gonads were then fixed with Bouin's solution and prepar巴das usual 

into serial paraffin sections 4-lOμm thick. These sections were stained with Mayer's haematoxylin and eosin. 

Hermaphroditic T. longicaudatus juveniles， obtained from the eggs laid in the laboratory and reared in separate 

bottles， were fixed with Bouin's solution in every instar and prepared into serial sections by the same methods as 

above to observe the postembryonic development of gonads. 

Results 

1 . Adult gonads of Triops longicaudatus and T. numidicus 

In both species， a pair of gonads were located along the gut (Fig. 1). Each gonad consisted of a longitudinal tube 

(gonadal trunk) with a number of relatively short branched tubules (gonadal branches) including gametogenetic zones 

(Fig. 2). A short straight gonoduct connected the middle portion of each gonadal trunk and a gonopore opening at the 

base of the 11th thoracic leg (Fig. 1). 

Three types of gonads were distinguished: testes with only spermatogenetic zones (Figs. 2A， 3A) seen only in male 

T. numidicus， ovaries with only oogenetic zones (Figs. 2B， 3B) seen in females of T. longicaudatus and T. numidicus， 

and ovotestes with spermatogenetic and oogenetic zones (Figs. 2C， 3C) seen only in hermaphroditic T. longicaudatus. 

2. Postembηonic development 01 he抑制rjJhroditicTriops longicaudatus gonad 

In the fourth instars， gonadal primordia first appeared as a pair of indi妊'erentiatedcellular masses at both sides of 
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Fig. 1 Diagrammatic representation of location of tadpole shrimp reproductive sysぬm.

the gut (Fig. 4A). In the eighth instars， these ceJlular masses were elongated along the longitudinal body axis. In this 

stage， severallarger and spherical germ ceJls were found in smaJler ceJl masses. No differentiation as to whether they 

were to become male or female germ ceJls could be recognized (Fig. 4B). In the 13th instars， surface epithelia and 

inner lumens Were distinguished in the ceJlular masses， which were developed into a pair of the ovotesticular trunks. 

From the middle lateral portion of each ovotesticular trunk， a sac-like structure， a proximal part of the ovotesticular 

duct， emerged. On the surface of each ovotesticular trunk， several primordia of ovotesticular branches with young 

oogenetic zones including oocytes at their tips， were also found (Fig. 4C). In the 15th instars， the ovotesticular 

brancheswere extended and oogenetic zones enlarged. In the epithelia of some ovotesticular branches near the 

oogenetic zones， the spermatogenetic zones were found (Fig. 4D). In the 18th instars， oviposition through the 
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Fig. 2 Diagrammatic representation of three types of gonads of tadpole shrimps. A. Testis of Triops nu拙 idicus，B. 

Ovary of T. longicaudatus and T.脚仰のc附， C. Ovotestis of T. longicaudat出 .doz: degenerated oogenetic zone 

after ovulation， goz: germarium of oogenetic zone， gsz: germarium of spermatogenetic zone， ob: ovarian 

branch， oc: oocyte， od: oviduct， ot: ovarian仕unk，otb: ovotesticular branch， otd: ovotesiticular duct: ott: 
ovotesiticular甘旧lk，oz: oogenetic zone， sp: sperm， sz: spermatogenetic zone， td:匂sticu1arduct， tt: testicular 

trunk. 
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Fig. 3 Gametogenetic zones in由民etypes of gonads of tadpole shrimps. A. Spermatogenetic zones of male ηiops 

nu刑 idicuscontaining sperms. B. Oogenetic zone of female T. longicaudatus containing oocyte and three nurse 
cells. C. Spermatogenetic zone and Oogenetic zone of hermaphroditic T. longicaudatus. gsz: germarium of 
spermatogenetic zone， nc: nurse cell， ob: ovarian branch， oc: oocyte， otb: ovotesticular branch， sp: sperm. Bars 

=50μm. 
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ovotesticular ducts were first observed， showing this stage to be the 1st adult stage， in which the hermaphroditic 

gonads became matured (Fig. 4E). 

Discussion 

Both the ovotesticular trunks and the ovotesticular ducts in hermaphroditicηiops longicaudatus， as well as the 

ovarian trunks and the oviducts in females of T. longicaudatus and T. numidicus， have often been called“oviducts" 

(Table 1) because of their common nature as passages for ovulated eggs. However， the ovotesticular trunks bearing the 

ovotesticular branches with both the oogenetic zones and the spermatogenetic zones are doubtless parts of gonads， not 

of the gonoducts， because they originated仕omthe gonadal primordia and they incIude germ cell regions as seen in the 

present results， and because they correspond to the gonads in many other crustaceans in their structure， locality， and 
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Fig. 4 Diagrammatic representation of postembryonic deve10pment of ovotestis in hermaphroditic Triops 

l仰xgicauda初s.A. Fourth instar. B. Eighth instar. C. Thirteenth instar. D. Fifteenth instar. E. First adult stage 

gc: early germ cell， goz: germarium of oogenetic zone， gsz: germarium of spermatogenetic zone， icm: 

indifferentiated cell mass， oc:∞cyte， otb: ovotesticular branch， otd: ovotesiticular duct， ott: ovotesticular tru凶ι
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Table 1 Terms used for gonadal structures of tadpole shrimps. 

Gonads Terms used in the present study τerms having been used in various papers 

Testis spermatogenetic zone (sz) 

testicular trunk (tt) 

testicular duct (td) 

germarium of spermatogenetic zone (gsz) 

Ovary oogenetic zone (oz) 

lobe¥ branched tuble'， testis lobe十semllllたrousduct' 

longitudinally proceeding duct'， vas deferens' 

efferent duct'.， 

follicleペovum3，6，ov四 anfollicle'， oogenetic pouch' 

ovarian branch (ob) follicular duct'， follicle duct'." tubular folliclar duct'， ovarian b四nch4• 8. 9

ovarian trunk (ot) longitudinal oviduct"， oviduct".6， centrallongitudinal oviduct'， ovarian trunk'" 

oviduct (od) e宜erentoviduce.6， oviduce，4，8，9 

degenerated oognetic zone after ovulation (doz) empty follicle'， empty oogenetic pouch8 

germarium of oogenetic ZQne (goz) germinal zone7， germarium'帆 9

Ovotestis spermatogenetic zone (田) testis zone1， testicu1町zone5，testicular lobe3.5. 10. 11， testicular follicIe12， testis3 

oogenetic zone (oz) follicle"IO， oocyte follicle'， egg follicle"， ovarian follicle"， ovarian lobelO 

ovotesticular branch (otb) fol1icle duct'.日瓜11，uterus13 

ovotesticular tru叫仁 (ott) longitudinaI oviduce.s， oviduceo， ovary13， uterus13 

ovotesticular duct (otd) longitudinal oviduct'， efferent oviduct'.lO， ovary13 

degenerated oogenetic zone after ovulation (doz) empty follicle'-' 

germarium of spermatogenetic zone (gsz) 

germarium of oogenetic zone (goz) germinal region¥ germarium5 

1: Longhurst (1955)， 2: Engelmann et al. (1997)， 3: Akita (1973)， 4・Ando(1992)， 5:τI'entini and Scanabissi (1982)， 6: Akita (1971)， 7:官 印tiniand

Scanabissi (1978)， 8: Ando (1998)， 9: Ando and Makioka (1992)， 10: Ogata (1981)， 11: Zaffagnini and τI'entini (1980)， 12: Wingstrand (1978)， 13: 

Tomassini et al. (1989). 

function (Ando， 1998; Ando and Makioka， 1999). In contrast， the ovotesticular ducts are true gonoducts， because they 

are directly connected with the gonopores and they do not includ巴germcell regions as seen in the present results， and 

they correspond to the gonoducts in many other crustaceans in structure， locality; and function (Ando， 1998; Ando and 

Makioka， 1999). 

The oogenetic zones in th巴femalesand hermaphrodites have long b巴encalled“fol!icle" (Table 1). However， it was 

found in female T. longicaudatus that the epithelium surrounding oocyte in each oogenetic zone was not closed， but was 

connected with the epithelium of the ovarian branch (Ando， 1998). 

In the present study; we also have found in hermaphroditic T. longicaudaωs and female of T. numidicus that the 

epithelium surrounding each growing oocyte is a part of the epithelium of each ovotesticular or ovarian branch. The 

space containing each growing oocyte is， therefore， not the “follicle"， but the terminal space of the lumen of each 

ovotesticular or ovarian branch. 

The spermatogenetic zones in male T. numidicus and hermaphroditic T. longicaudatus have variously been called 

(Table 1). In the present study; we have used the term as a common term corr巴spondingwith the homologous 

structure in females and hermaphrodites， the oogenetic zones. 
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